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rITAN* M 1ST INSECTICIDE MODULE - ----ir.f+ e~b:;g.!J iVQs ~~ 
is zn effective formulation designed for use in the automatic ENVIRONMENTAL $PACE PRO~RAMMER. ~~ • 
Used in the ENVIRONMENTAL SPACE PRf;GRAMM£R, the special valve is actuated automatically, emittir.g 
100 mg, doses each 15 minutes. Eac~. dose contains millions of tiny particles which float in the air, 
killing a high proportion of flies, most,uitos, gnats. 
Usually the p.ffectiveness of ilTAN MIST Insecticide will be noticeable within on~ hour after the dispenser 
is actuated, If less than 24 hour control is required, the dispenser should be set to start one hour before 
control is desired and run one hour after control is established, 

Factors such as air change rate. size and shape of space treated, humidity and temperature affect insect 
activity and control. Or,e dispenser per 6,000 cubic feet may be cons.idered an average, For best results, 
mount the dispenser as high as possible and iii a location where moving air will carry the spray through. 
out the desired area. Do not spray on pOli~hed or IIarnished surfaces. 

( . t' \ li l<e..X" As with any method of insect control. improved perfor mance is 
\ 1 .... J ~ achieved when good sanitary practices are used, The 12 ounce 

. . ,-'" can contains. approximately 3300 shots and, therefore, will oper· 
Acth'e Ingredlents~· . ate for about one. month on a 24 ~our Jasis ~r about two months 
Pyrethrins .... 90%, *Piper. on a 12 hour ~a5lS. Change contamer accordmgly. 

anyl Butoxide, Technical . . . WARNING: Contents under pressore. 00 not puncture. 
1.80%, N·octyl bicyclohep· Do not use or storl! near heat or open flame. Exposure to 
tene dicarbaximide ... 3.00%, temperatures above 130°F. may cause bursting. Never throw 
Petroleum Distillates. . . container into fire or incinerator. 
14 30 o/c Use 12' or more from exposed food. Do not spray on face. 

, J 0, Do not use in nurseries or room where infants. ill or aged 
Inert Ingredients: 80.0%. p<mons are confined. 

"EQUivalent to 144-. (butylcarlJ,iyij 
(6propylplperonyl) ether and 36 
at related compounds 
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NATIONAL LABORATORIES 
l~hn& fink Industrial Products Division of Sterling Drug Inc., distr. 
225 Summit Avenue Montvale. N. 1. 07645 
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